
6Happy Birthday!

13of the participants in the Olympiad: contestants, team lead-
ers, and a member of the Scientific Committee celebrated or

are about to celebrate their birthdays during the time span of the con-
test. All of them, according to the most popular astrological calendar live

under the sign of the Lion. Whether their zodiac karma will make them win-
ners or not, we do not know yet. We wish them a nice time in Plovdiv, good
health and luck! Happy Birthday to those born on 08.08: Ali Ahmed
Husain /United Arab Emirates/, Esteban Oscar Ordano /Argentina/, Jaime
Silva /Colombia/, Deniz Dzhumkar /Republic of Macedonia/. David
Madl /Austria/ and Yhlas Beghanov /Turkmenistan/ celebrated their
birthdays on 10.08, and Omar Ahmed Ali /Egypt/ and Jelle van den
Hooff /The Netherlands / - yesterday. The Deputy leader of the Latvian
team Arturs Verza will be celebrating during the big trip to the sea on
13.08. His peers from Lithuania Linas Petrauskas and the contestant

from Finland, Nuutti Holtta, will celebrate theirs on the day the medal-
ists will be announced - 14.08, and we wish them to hear their names

among the medal winners. On leave-taking - 15.08, Preslav Le from
the Scientific Committee of the Olympiad and Amer Sawan

/Syria/ will celebrate their birthdays.

The zodiac sign Leo is ruled by the sun. Leos are noble and gener-
ous, although their self-esteem is sometimes too high. They are too

self-assure, direct and speak their minds. They are brave and loyal.
They like leading others. Leos are strongly attracted by the opposite

sex. God help anyone who dares to hurt a Leo’s child. Leos like dramatizing, there-
fore the seeming role they play, can in a flash become their real self. Self-preserva-
tion especially matters to them. A Leo would do anything in order to pay the price of
applauses and stand in the limelight. Should, however, a Leo be in a situation they
find confining, they simply quit.
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